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Quaker
Scotch Oats

is the worlds food
Eaten in every
country eaten by
infants athletes
young and old

Recognized as the
great strength builder
Delicious and economical
P cVd In raOTltr packages a l o la hermeti-

cally a1ed t Dllor hot cllaate 52

N
A WESTERN
WOMAN WRITES

VI wed cheap vanilla for
twenty years Not
long ago a friend got
me to try Burnetts
Vanilla I did so i
have used it ever since

°I wouldnt change
back to ordinary vanilla-

if I was supplied with-
it free of charge
Always insist on

BURNETT-
SVANILLA

It lotr fUr lt mOlt HcLctou-
ioztrnct povJiblo to bo mtdo

Nurses nd-
HUr OocttOE

Ifld Rccommcnd

llIlliuii ondons
OxerJ-

O OnOCCO

of thic IIHIIIII
purest cnCrrrh rrmed
old In the past 15
Thoukonds testify to the
merit ol hll soothltu antl IiIcplcl1cnlloi Intluence

Lucurrd huandwbreordIvrypeoftretuEnhfIlcd It kill ltu ratarrbRtnnrheal toe raw tarecc > ID all fonoi or calnrrb-
iMtara hay fptvr ajttmA colil In the b i1n-
Urrh of ittn atom ri or nny other complcillonr-
tecltlDR from cbrooic tuual catarrh

Free Sample-
At Youir Druggists

Or Tito for fro umplo xjij Ail yoiirdnic
flit orpbyiklen OTerJJJWO ilrnpTflMKlI Second

ttilm nolrr oar pofllUTt fuanoiloc It uunjott wrieto-
ondon1O Conpiny Ulnneapollf Minn
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PRESCRIPTIONSO-

ur

JLo

prpscrlptlon business for

1900 was 100 per cent larger t

than 190S Why Because we

1 never substitute and the peo-

ple1 know It
4

r

Ii WM DRIVER SON

DRUG CO

2453 Washington Ave

I

Ip-
a Winter Fabrics

That are about this time of the year
beginning to show signs of the sea
sons weiir becoming stained spoi-
led otc can be DRY CLEANED by
us so that they will took almost as
good as they lId when new

Prompt attention to the garments
will save them for another winters
satiufactory wear Send them to us
lo be DRY CLEANED NOW

Ogden Steam
Laundry Co

LAUNDERERS AND
DRY OLEANERS

Phones 174 437 25th Street

i i V lJH1

MITCHELL BROS
Monuments or Headstones

I Pay no attention to lying mis-
representations from our corn
potltors and do not pity big
commiFsIong to agents but sob
us wo can save you money

Yards 2003 Jefferson

11

Revolvers rlflOB shotGUNS suns at aacrlilce
prices Slightly S< dantl In AL con-
dition Specify kind ana write for
prices
A H Y Adler 1643 Broadway New

York N Y

READ THE CLASSIFIED PAGE
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I SPOITS
JEFFS CONDITION

I A Bill FACTOR

By Bill Blunt
Now York Fob 4Thero was a

heavyweight championship contest ar-

ranged wherein it was as hard to get
any of the ringfollowers to express an
opinion aq In the bout to take places

ill July between Jim Jeffries and Jack
Johnson Everybody seems anxious co

evade the jpsuo and It Is next to Im-

possible
¬

to pin them down to an opln
oln on the winner When Corbott
and Sullivan were matched or Jeffries-
Hnd FitzBlmtnons for Instance It ivaa
an easy matter to got the average
fight fans views A newnpaper could
send out a reporter a day or two be ¬

fore the bout and In two hours ho
would come In with the names of fifty
sports and tholr wives on the battle
Try It with tho JeffrlesJohnwm fight

d you are lucky If you got any of
them to try to pick a winner ETon
the real close students refuse to start
to alibi as soon as you ask them rot
an opinion

The cause of It seems to be Jeffs
unknown condition Everybody wants-
to know how good ho can get before
hazarding a conjecture Tho general
dope is that It he can get within 70
or 75 per cent of his former self he
should come In on the bit Otherwise-
It will be a repetition of the Corbett
Sullivan affair at New Orleans Kvory
lody accord1 Johnson a good chance
von lefts strongest admirers They
know that no matter what Joffs condi-
tion ho will have a fight on his Hands
Ho Is meeting a big ntrongr clever
crafty man who Is fairly bubbling over
with confidece On top of that he
holds the title and that Is bound to
give him added confidence He won
the title from Tommy Burns thirteen
months ago and although ho has
fought several times since then no-
body has been able to hurt him to any
appreciable extent That nil counts
la his favor and has given him de-
pendence In himself

After winning over Burns Johnson
boxed the six rounds with Jaclc
OBrien in Philadelphia He was
twenty pounds overweight made a
lamentable showing for a champion
and really was outpointed In the con
lost although no decision was given
But he received In the neighborhood
of 5000 for the eighteen minutes
work ho wasnt stung badly and it
was really pretty soft money Then
came the sixround bout at PlttsbuvR
wllh Tony Ross A little more easy
money and nobody badly hurt Next
came AI Kaufman for the ten rounds-
In Frisco and lost Stanley Kotchel
He cleaned up pretty well In the last
bout Getting through those contests
without being punished very much
picking up a lot of easy money and
having your followers telling you con ¬

tinuously what a great champion you
are has made him consider himself
well nigh unbeatable He is unusual
lv susceptible to flattery an > way He
always has believed for several years
that he could bent Jeffries at least
those wore his own personal state
menUJ As long as three ears ago
he told ye scribe he could trim Jeff
sure They keep telling me about
his crouch and hLs left swing but hes
not going to hit mo with his left hand
said he Ill keep pawing his left
away with my right so often that hell
gel tired of using It Ills right hand-
Is impossible and he wont reach me
with that by a long shot If

Thats all right Confidence Is a
good thing to have but lie doesnt
know whether hell be able to paw
leffs left hand away or noc Its a
nizlijig member when its working
top class anti is hard to get away
1 om Sharkey Ruhlln Fltzslmmons-
Corbett and a number of others tried-
to get away fiom It without success
r y having It extended at all times it
Isnt necessary for him to draw back
on to deliver a blow with it A

stiffening of the arm a side move-
ment

¬

of the body and the left swing
gee full force without telegraphing ii-

If the left hand Is working as In
days of yore the eye for distance Is
here and the wind people will get a
corking good chance of seeing how
often Johnson will paw Jeffs left
land away

The dont seem to understand Al
Kaufman around New York They
just cant figure him out Since he
was beaten by Jack OBrien over four
years ago ho has never been defeated
except the time Johnson outpointed
him in ten rounds He wins all the
time but not In an Impressive way
He gave Fred Bradley an aWful lacing
over at the National A C and up at
the Falrmount he trounced Tony Ross
but neither victory gained many
friends for him The opinion seems
to prevail that he thinks too slowly
whon pitted against a clever man anti
that Jie lets too many opportunities-
slip pN Hes strong enough game
enough and can hit like a trip hammer
At times he Jabs prettily with his left
hand and whips in the short rights co
the body He shows a steady improve-
ment In his work but it is so slow
they dont give him much credit for
it At that cry few of them are
breaking a log taking him on for
fortyfive rounds Mister Johnson
didnt want him for that distance and
was quite satisfied with ten Kauf ¬

nina heat OBrien handily the other
night In six ran ml b Jn Phllly and got
his revenge for the Frisco beating
Slow as he is Kaufman would be
something a tiger cat In a forty
five round or a finish fight His youth
and strength would likely cut a lot of
Ogure

Sam Langford through his manager
Joe Woodman is again getting busy
with the newspaper talk it seems
Victor Breyor UIO Paris promoter
offered Sam 3GOO to go to the French
metropolis and fight Joe Jeanette
Langford accepted but when It camo
time to come across with the coin

I there was a slipup It surely wasntLangfords fault because there isnt
I

a more willing fighter in tho ring than
ho Hell fight anybody at any timeas long as the coin is in night mid

500 for mooting Jeanette would
have looked pretty nifty Hed fight
him for a good deal less than thatyou showed It to him in real money

I

ORBICUlAR tNNS-

EATlliE VENT

Juarez Fob Orbicular carrying
120 pounds won the feature event to

day I1otnt to tho front lathe
stretch turn anti won by a head from
Meadow J As a result of this raco a
match raco for 1000 has been mad
between Orbicular and Meadow under-
weight for ago Summary-

First race selling live nnd onehalff-
urlongn Fatlier Eugene won Fair
moot second Giorge Field thlrd Tltne
10725-

Socond race selling mill mid all
eighth Knight Blaze won Misprision
second Duchess of Montcllo third
Time 15425

Third race Gelling five and onehalf
furlongsMay Bride won Deer Foot
second Alarmed third Time 10635

Fourth race one mile Orbicular
won Meadow second Lady Esther
third rime 13915

Fifth race selling six furlongs
Clint Tucker won Hidden Hand sec-
ond Stondal third Time 11225

Sixth race soiling one mile Hima-
laya

¬

won Ll ua second Gerrymander
third Time 139 35

NElSON SHOWS

VH ITEFEATH ER

Sun Francisco Feb 3Loudl de-

nouncing
¬

his coming adversary in
strict prize ring terras Ad Wblgast
tore off his coat tonight in the office
of Sid Hester the light promoter
where an effort was being made to
settle terms of the WblgastNolson
fight and offered to light Battling Nel-
son

¬

then and there before the little
crowd of newspaper men fight pro
moterc managers and Jocal sports He
stood in front of Nelson hurling his
defy but Nelson foyer rose from his
chair When Wolgast had finished
his talk Nelson offered to wager

5000 against 2500 of Wolgasts
money he and Wolgast to lock them ¬

selves in any room in the building-
with the agreement that the one who
could unlock tho door first should col
lect the big bet Those present inter
ferred and the two fighters were kept
apart

Wolgasts ire had been aroused by
taunting remarks mode by Nelson

The articles of agreement for time

Washingtons birthday match was not
signed tonight because Nelson and
Tom Jones Wolgasts manager could
not agree on the matter of a side bet
Nelson said that It should be 5000
at oven money while Jones would
listen to nothing else but putting him-
self on the short end of a hot of G

000 to 3600
The fighters and their managers-

will meet with Hester next Monday
when the side bet proposition will be
settled and a referee selected

lONG SHOTS

Rj fVlDfNGf

Oakland Feb 3Lons shots wcro
In evidence at Emeryville today One
of the surprises came in tIme third
race when Huapaln at 20 to 1 got
up In time to win from Pretension
and Redwood II Results

Second RaceSix furlongs Cres
ton 5 to 2 won Father Stafford 4

to 1 second Woodlander 20 to 1

third Time 116 25
Third Race Mile and twenty yards

Huapala 25 to 1 won Pretension 13
to 1 second Redwood II 16 to 1

third Time 144 25
Fourth RaceMile anti twenty

yards Aksarben 5 to l won Sliver
Line 7 to 2 second Catiline 12 to
1 third Time 144 15

Fifth Race Six and a half furlongs
Bishop W 13 to 10 won Baronlcla
T to 2 second Round and Round 9
to 1 third Time 10 35

Sixth Race Six and a half furlongs
Santcst 12 to 1 won Rapid Water
12 to 5 second Louis Stroubor 15 to
1 third Time 121 25

BRIlLIANT RACING

WITNESSfO r AY

Jacksonville Fla Feb LA largo
gathering witnessed somo brilliant
racing at Moncrlef today Upsets
came frequently the most sensational
developing In the opening event when-
H McCarrcus Caesarlene colt James
Mc quoted at GO to 1 was returned
winner over the well backed Thomas
entry The favorites won the success-
ful choices being Tom McGrutk and
Nethermost Summary

First race three and a half fur ¬

longs purseJames Me won Clay
second Jack Denman third Time

i

Second race five and onehalf fur-
longs selling Fair Louise won Slick
er second Tempter third Time
10815

Third race six furlongs selling
Tom McGrath won Abrasion second
Gronadek third Time 114 15

Fourth race mile and onesixteenth
Nethermost won Ozaua second So

lomla third Time 140 15
Fifth race mile and oiiesixleonlh

selling Quagga won Killlcranklo sec-
ond

¬

Malediction third Time 118
Sixth race mile selling Chapdalo

won Roaeboro second SL Joseph
third Time 14145
There 16 Only One Bromo Quinine

That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN
INE Look for tho signature of E W
GROVE Used tho world over to
cure a cold In ono day 2Cc

WOOL WAREHOUSE IS-

DECLARED POPULAR

That the recent National Wool
Growers convention did a good work-
In boosting the National Wool Storage
plant in Chicago Is declared by J E
Cosgrlff president of the concern
who left a few days ago to arrange at
the plant for handling the 1910 clip-

It Is declared that there has been
loss of the 1910 clip sold than there
was of tho 1909 clip regardless of
the fact that the middle men are of-

fering
¬

prices between 18 and 23 cents-
a pound

The necessity of the woolmen pull-
ing together wns one of the main fea-
tures

¬

brought out at the national con-
vention and for that reason many of
them ore holding out to see what time
sprjug market will have to offer In
the way of prices

As a rule tile sheopmcn would rath-
er

¬

boost tho warehouse than get the
middle men back Into control of
prices timid buying

Theto ib more of tho Utah clip con

trn lcd for at presentIt Is said tiiai1-
there Is of tlto Wyoming
clips The name condition existed
last year but 6 a much more flag-
rant extent Members of tho aasocla-
ilpa are expecting whip UtahJnlo
the warehouse circle befpro jnnny
niojo reasons r
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MODISH BLACK ANI3 WHITE HAT

Cloth of gold ro cs and a full strrxlclit
black ftlerctu trim u stylish hat of-
ItlacK clvot whoso wide brim lurnii

on right tIde near trout aa
shown nbovo stylo clfapejxu is ar-
tlculllrJYbecmln

¬

to a oiliJlCUi face

NEVADA COW TO

DEVELOP MINfSS-

alt Lake Feb 3Nevada Con-
solidated

¬

has boon a wonderful min-
ing proposition up to the present
time but of recent date some dispar-
aging

¬

reports have been circulated as
to the future of the property In con-
sequence of the enforced curtailment
of production The severe winter
weather hag necessitated a change in
operations at the pit and the tem-
perature

¬

was so low at times that the
ores were frozen and could not be
treated until a thawing process was
Introduced As no provision had been
made for this unforeseen contingen-
cy delays were made necessary and
the working force was reduced conS
siderably within the space of a few
days time Added to these difficul-
ties

¬

sonic of the country rock was
broken down and by a misunderstand
lug a considerable tonnage of the over-
burden was dumped into the bins at
the mill This error caused some
confusion at lan until the mis ¬

take was corrected but In tho mean-
time the reports had gotten out to
the effect that the best values had
boon extracted from the pit and the
company would he compelled to open
up other portions of Its territory be-

fore
r

It would be able to continue its
splendid record of profit making

New Pit Work
It Is true tlfitt U1 steam shovel op-

erations at pltUvlIl be more expen-
sive

¬

after a while as the workings
toward the higher portion of the
mountain will of necessity require the
removal of a greater overburden
There is yet a considerable tonnage-
of commercial ore In the bottom of
the pit and no special effort will be
made to work back Into the mountain
until the milder weather s tsln-

In the meantime cqnfltructlon work
at tho Star Pointer shaft is being
hurried along and the management
reports that II will be a matter of
only u short time until a large ton-
nage of ore can bp raised from this
great workintwhieii will supply a
considerable amount of the ores for
the mill aud snielter for a long period-
to come In addlllon to this now
source from which the company will
draw Its ores = another pit Is to be
started Assoon as tho winter
snows have meted all arrangements
have been completed for removing-
the capping frqru a large portion of
the territory adjacent to time first pit
aud another resource of this com-
pany will bo developed to tho pro-
ducing stage With ore coming from
those three openings the outlook for
heavy production for a long time to
como is assured

PRICE OF COAL 18-

CAUSE OF INQUIRY

Salt Lake Fob Believing that
tho present high price of coal is re-

sponsible for tho comparatively small
number of factories and the compara I

lively large number of idle mOil on
the streets during time winter the
Commercial dull traffic bureau Is plan I

Ing a campaign which it hopes will
lower tho price of fuel and make man-
ufactories of all kinds possible-

At a meeting of the club last night-
In the bureau headquarters the coal
situation was gdnc over carefully and
to tho high prices was laid the suffer-
ing

¬

experienced by many laboring-
men and others at the present time
on account of the scarcity of work
rho matter after much debate was
referred to the board of directors

William S McCarthy traffic man-
ager of the Salt Lake Hardware com-
pany told of experiences with eastern
capitalists

They come here said Mr Mc-
Carthy

¬

and ask about the possibili-
ties

¬

They are impressed Invariably
nnd see a great field They ask the
coal prices and when they are told
they throw up their hands and that-
is the end of the proposed factory
This has happened In a good many

Iinstances

Citizens Ogden

Boost for your city by using OG-

DEN
¬

MADE FLOUR it costs you no I

more and every sack you UBO Is a
boost for your town

In Ihuf way you makea Chicago
of Oden Ogden Milling Ele
valor Co-

W9MANLOS

J

J
= S PURSE

AND OTHER VALUABLES-

A pock t1i ok containing a ticket
from St Anthony Ida to Santa Ilo a
Cal and 530 In currency was stolen

ffromMre WiR WlnsEue the
depot yesterday afternoon

while waiting for a west bound train
hilt later recovered by the police of
Suit Lake through tbo assistance of

ClockllTheElecfric Alarm
Will Wake You

The Modern Wonder of the World

1
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THIS IB THE ELECTRIC CALL AND ALARM OLOOK
I

J
I
I

r-
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USED AS A CALL BELL

demand from Lawyers and others
HAVING for desk alarm and call bell we

the SEARCHLIGHT Clod
can be used for this purpose First as neat
clock on desk for time purposes and it takes
only a couple of seconds to set alarm at time of
appointment which is sure to remind one that
someone else needs Immediate attention

The cull bell can be used as shown to call
anyone in the office as signals adopted Then
again did you ever have anyone In your office
who having finished his business persists in
again going over matter thoroughly understood
with you having a stack of work awaiting ahead
of youl By pressing the button you can make
way suitable excuse to terminate the meeting

e
1

jm V eh-

cmJfli

rzw jfi

MUST I GET UP

clock is not a toyit is anTHIS of household furniturean
adornment to the home and it is useful
The alarm clock will ring until you get
upout of bedand stop it The
alarm is kept ringing by the electric
battery and it will ring for hours if not
turned off This alarm will not stop
after awhile and let you go back to
sleepit gets you up

5 or
a

to
1

u

Kellihcr of time local force
and Depot John Shields

Mrs left her hand bas
In tho waiting room while

she wrote a letter When sho
for the satchel she found that a

purse her railroad ticket-
a Pullman ticket and 30 haul been

from tho handbag Having
seen a woman near the

Mrs her loss
To Iepot Master

Kellihcr a the same time
the wom-

an
¬a

The Salt Lake were ¬

the description by Kel
llhor and the woman awl a

mal compnnion whou tliov reached
the l1ttcl city The liur o contASniri
the moiicv null tickets 4t5 fount
thefr1iriisobxlon and will be
to the owner The j

had been found onthat the purse
tho floor of tho depot and that
they hud au effort to fluid the J

4r41 rLw4w

THE SICK CAN CALL YOU

clock is useful as a call bellTHIS
electric current is so arranged-

that when the button in the end of the
pear push is pressed the bell will ring
This is very convenient in a sick

wherever a call bell is needed This
clock combines the perfect mechanism-

of the best time keeper made with
the advantages of the latest develop-

ments

¬

in electrical science
fH
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THE THING

little electric incandescentTHE just the dial will show
the time at any hour of the night All
you need to do is to touch the button at Ii
the end of the cord which comes at ¬

tached to every clock and the dial of
the clock will light up It is not neces ¬

sary to rise from bed to light the
electric lighta touch of the button will J

show the time The cord may be II

put under your pillow or in any ¬

place
u

IiI

This clock will be sold to anyone cash for II

250 cash to anyone who will subscribe for and sign con ¬

tract pay for The Evening Standard for one year

Call and See It at The IIiIad Office
Hli

Patrolman
Master

Wingate
hanging

return-
ed

containing
ab-

stracted
standing hand-

bag Wingate
SlmleIdSalid Patrol-

man fur-

nishing good description
furnish-

ed Patrolman
arrested

rctured
suspects explain-

ed
Union

made

room-

or

above

you
con-

venient

for

ao

owner before leaving Ogden Upon
this showing they were released De-
pot Master Shields however wired
the Salt Lake officers to rearrest the
nina and woman and hold them for
a further Investigation

Mrs Wingate succeeded in obtain
lug another ticket and proceeded on
her journey west to visit her daughter
In California Her homo was formerly
in Salt Lake

DRY FARMING
NEVADA SCHOOLS

Principal M O Grams of tho Lin
coin High school at Pauora Nov Is
in the city on lilt uturn troth HmoBndCaHQii City >viieie ho has beenconferring wfb a committee of princi ¬

pals and the State Board of Educatlon on a revision of tho high schoolcourses of study
Time students of LJucola High under

Mr Graves direction have embarkedr on a series of experiments that mlp it
well bo tried by other schools In thbasin region They have cleared toacres of high bench land and two
acres of low bench anti In the sprint
using dry farming methods will plant
and cultivate a large variety of crops
with a view to determining not only
the values of standard crops but al
ao the adaptability of other crops not
yet tried In this region

Prof Graves la deeply Impressed
with the agricultural promise of I trn
and Nevada and Is devoting hlnj > eli
to gathering and disseminating Infor-
mation about Improved methods The
slnte board Is heartily supporting mis
propaganda and will Invite him to >

plain M > methods to hih ocmol
teachers at institutes and probao
uil arrange for popular le Hire
coirsos at various points The cM
zens of Lincoln and adjoining coun-
ties

¬

are taking a lively Interest In the
experiment


